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General Halleck's Policy.

HOPES OF EUROPEAN INTERVENTION.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

State of Affairs in Richmond—The Critl•
cal Monica t.

'[From the Richmond Dispatch, May 16.]
The enemy is near this city. Our Own army !MOMS

between the corporate limits end the invader. It is
.officered by breve men and composed of bravo men,
Whose whole object has been to met the enemy in the
open Reid and try concluelons with him. The commend-
leg general lo one of the most accomplished military mon
of hie day—always reel and sagaciutio, end one of the
Inevent end wog dett.rminrd of men. A great battle Is
imminent. It will not be dela; ed if the disposition ou
oar side is gratified. We conjoi.tiire the enemy will him-
self Pot be peaultted to put it off, if his object in doing
SO ill to approach the city by engineering nod stags.
Our general will, nodoubt, frustrate ally such designs.

'Meantime the people of this city, the immediate prize
contended for, exhibit a outmost' anti , eolf.possession
highly creditable. They have reseed the period of ex-
camera, anti are ready tm what in y come. They are
aware that up to this time they have suffered few of the
immediate afflictions of the war. They NM given every
aid in their power to the cause; they have rent their
fathers, brothers, and soon to the fi eld; they have nursed
the sick and wounded, end opened tboir homes to the re-
fugees ; lint -the war lane been conducted till now on dis-
tant battle grounds. Now they era to hear the bigguns,
nod to wait minimal, the reenit of the deadly struggle
that for the time decides their fate. The moment wil. be
trying, filled with emotions never t.,) be forgotten. Let
us bear it like a people COVIIICtOUS of right, and relying
implicitly upon that Providence which lade not in the end
to secure thetriumph Ot jnstice.

Alvsiwippians Never Surrender
[From theRichmond Dispatch, May 21.]

Tills was the roponse of the authorities of Ylcksbu. g
to the hnenent summons of the Yankee gunboat captain
to anneoder the city. It is similar to the memorable
reply of General Taylor to Santa Anne, who, with a force
of four to one, dementia his surrender on the field of
Deena Vide. As the ilexteau hods were overthrown
and routed there, we have good tertton to hope that the
Federal hosts will be overthrown rind dismayed on envy
future held where the subjugation of the South la at-
tempted. Since Jeff Therupion so aucleasfully and heroi-
cally resisted the Federal anntwits on the Paissiaaippl,
and their gnat armada of iron•clade WAS Co signally. re-
pulsed at Drun 'a Bluff, these mouttere of the %%der have
loet Mach of their tenor, and there is &Wong probabili•
ty that they will meet with stern rcetistaceo rather than
milling Bartender hereafter. Let the war cry be, Oon-
federates never eurrender 1"

Gen. ihtlieck's Policy.
[Fromthe Itichmonti Diapateh, May

The despittebes from Ouriotli report heavy skit mlsbing
along on, (relit Hues, but without any general result. it
is needletoi to ammonite ne to the probabilities of an early
light, so long en rho presentcautions policy is pursued by
llalltok,of boldug his army Witillu an easy raugo of his
gunboat flotilla. •

The Yankee Flotilla.
[Fromthe Richmond Whig, May 20 )

Alozita, May 19.—A special de.patch to the Adver-
tiser says that flee of the enemy's km arrived la eight
of Vicksburg yesterday noon. A boat with a flag of
truce vasstopped by our bitvortee a mite end a halt be-
low, abet' the ferry boat wont down and returned with
u ooatmote to surrender the city. The mayor replied
that ho wee unprotected, but wound cover surrender.
Col. Anthony, the military Governor, and Gen. Smith,
commanding the forte, answered, gbelseippiatis never
surrender." Two additional gunboats arrived later in
theafternoon, when thefleet moved over this tide of the
river, behind a point. All tint this morning.

Frobpect of a Battle—The Situation.
[Front the Richmond Whig, May 19 j

The Confederate army, commended by Gon. Joseph E.
Join MGM is now encamped 1411hin a few miles of Rich
mond. W1,1111•0 MR11). moors, tint no reliable Informs.cr men flout litcCiellau'a army. Areport of askirmish be-
tween the advance of the enemy and Stuart's cavalry,
at Bottom's Buldge, on the Chickahomley. was current
yestertim, but from all that we could learn it was
mall affair. It is the opinion of Immo persons that a
battle betwo en the two armies wl.l take place this week.
()there believe that the policy of both sides will be,
"Walt, wait, wait."
European Intervention a " Fixed Fact."
[Front the Norfolk Day Book, May M.]

In spite If the many gross lAtindeta of the Confederate
authorities, atd the acknowledgtd imbecility of the heads
of some of the departments, there is au influenwsat work

• which must speedily terminate this unhappy war. Tho
condition ofthe working population of Sumps reminds
we ofthe tar who was stopped on the highway, and in•
formed by the freebooter that be mast give im hie puree
or have jits brainsblown out. 6. Blow away," acid Ja.3k,
cl I might ea well be w thout brains as to be without
money." 'The European Powers have stood alooffrom
the Ameticau strife thua far, becalm the impression
prevailed Mat it must soon end, and they could obtain
the great Southern staples without tekiog cart on either
aide; the "dreadful earnestness" =entreated by the
Nonthern people lice at last convinced them that the ides
Is fallacious and they are about to exclaim, "Blow
away, we might as well be without brains as without
bread."

Self•interest le the most powerful of all human mo-
tives, nod while an indlesmition to involve a working
people in a [metal' war has been the humanizing policy
of the hadieg minds of Barone, find has heretofore kept
thaw from following the Indications of popular will, still
there is a point where such a policy would be suicidal,
and that point hes been reached in Europe at this time.
Etter-ration stares the multitude in the face, and domestic
trouble threatens the internal peace of England and
]Prance. These two stable Governments 4.ust chnore be-
tween strife at home or intetventlon here. The rstople

-nt EnAland mid France molt be provided with laborwhams-Weer. vi.s.te.datth °resit, and they know it 111the duty of their rept eeentatives to - tegisuttn-mr-toste•
wants ; the late Immense gatherings of thv people bee ex-
hibited the state offeeling, mid the voice of the multitude
has awakened the determluation and fixed the policy of
theauthorities.

intevroentfon is afixed fact, but none but armed in-
tervention wilt accompitth Me object in view. Cotton
Is the toest desideratum, but they appear satisfied that it
will never come from the Cotton htates without ambit-
tore from those who eland to much in need of It. It Is,
therefore, the interest of European Powell to afford that
assistance, fcr, without it, they tear the crop in band will
be burned, and the cowing crop will prove a myth.

The Matto Is bang fought In tbla country, but the
wounds ale felt In Europe; death follows the track of th e
I eden messenger on theblood-stained fields of theSouth,
lint worth than death—starvation—stalks through the
workin districts of Europe. Mon fallhero and their me-
mories m e embalmed In the hearts of a weeping nation ;
but women and childrentoiler the dreadful pangs of bun.
ger In Europe,' and despair add, fuel to the frenzied firs
of their husbands and fathers.

Thera can be re doubtbut this state ofaffairs, both at
home and abroad, is one or the worst features of the
war, and that people which intervenes to save all
CLtiotondomfroze starvation, from internal strife, from
despair and overlaeting ruin, will deserve the tbanko of
civilized humanity ; whatever tie motive, so the end be
accomplished and mankind receive the benefit, the same
raced of anti F o and thanks well arise like incetiso from the
alters of a watered world.

The self•intereat of the Bemoan Powers will work
out this knots) aril intricate problem; the wants of their
working people will cause them to promulgate the don-
t:hie of good will and peace among all men," and quiet
and geed order will once more reign supreme.

The Fight Nenr Fort Pillow.
[From the Richmond Whig, May 20.1

AUOVECTA. Mar D.—The Memphis Avalanche of the
lath has a despatch trout Pint Pillow, which Bays: " We
fought lbe mum with four of our lightest gunboats en
Lour and a belt. They had eight gunboats and twelve
mortar boats. Wesunk one gunboat ono two mortar boats.
Our loss. two blbed and eight wounded. Our sharp-
shooters literally wowed the enemy down. Commander
.116ilgosuery commended our fleet."

The Yankee Fleet near Vicksburg.
(From the Iliekelmrp Whig. 31,+y 18,]

A despatch was received in our city Yesterday, stating
that-the Federal fleet which *as Bing at Mille' Cliff,
about fifteen miles below Natcb.z, weighed anchor yes-
terday, and started down the river again. Tble will en-
tail° our authorities to add to the pieparatione already
nude for their recestiou, end we trust that everything
3108Filibie will be done before their arrival. They will not
give usranch Ono to prepare, nod we most strata every
nerve In completing everythiug during the little time we
Lave got. Who knows but that here on the old hills Bo
famous in the early days of America we may again make
history, and add freth laurels to Mississippi's Kemat ce-
lebrity for heroic achievements.

Rebel Whisky.
[Correspondence of the Mobile Advertiser.)

It was supposed, by all having the good of our city
and et:nattily at 'melt, that whlsky-drinking in Mobile
was at an end— at least until a brighter sky oversha-
dowed the Confederate Stales. What was thought to be
a death blow to whisky 'hope and ontakirt slop pens ap-
pears to have given it.w life and rigor, and increased Its
sale, as well as price, by a large clans of merchants in
our city called "druagisis.” There is scarcely a day
or anLour passes but you can see visitors and cif-rens
more or tees intoxicated by that fell destroyer. Many
carry their bottles publicly, bearing the label of the
druggist.

A Yankee Trick.
nfrorn the Richmond Whig, Nay 19.]

Ontinturday evening, 10th Met., the telegraph operator
at Grand Junction received a despatch dated Corinth,
stating that the track was clear, and no train would bit
down that night. At once a large train. tilled with eel-,
diem was prepared to treed up the road. when, ten
minutes before it would have started, a freight train ar-
rived down theroad. A circuntstaace so contradictory
to the telegram received led the operator at the Grand
Junction to maim Inquiries of the operator at Oorlath,
when thefact came out that the latter party bad sent no
despatch to Grand Junction. S ateouomy had connected
a rri rate instrument with the line, and had aleimalated
a Corinth despatch, so as to lead to a collision between
two trains, one ailed aith soldiers. Bad thefreight train
beets ten minute!' later, tic train full of soldiers would
have set out with the belief they had ablear track, and
a fearful lost ofhis would no doubt have ensued.

The Daring Gen. Price.
(Prom theRichmond Dispatch, May 16.]

The magnanimity of General Beaurogard, we hoar,
prompted him to tender to General Price any position in
the coming battle at Corinthwhich ho would. indicate.
General Price replied to this nieguruaimans- tender from
the commander-in-chief that, if left to himself, he would
take the position of "danger ;" whereupon he was as-
signed the front position, where he will load off in tho
fight. We know not which most to commend, the mag-
nanimity of General Deauregerd or the cool and Uinta
daring of General Price.

Rebel Philosophy
The Norfolk Day Book of the 20th Inst., has an art!•

cle onlie present position of that city, which it very
philosophically concludes as follows; •

We are not the only people who have been conquered;
blatory is tilled with the record, and contains no brighter
pages than tkoue which tell of men win, though they may
have had to succumb to the fate of war, have, In the face
of their defeat, triumphed ever the potty annoyances of
physical life, by takingrefuge in the glorious principles
of a sound philosophy. In ancient days it was canal to
make ',Weldor pridouers taken in war; but it le a glo-
rious and consoling reflection that while the body was
trammeled, the mind wan free I While the physical con-
dition of the captiveunderwent a change, the old soaredabove the influence of shackles, and, ignoring the con-
ditions of we., asserted the principle that "mind wag
superior to matter."

Certain rules and regulations, evon lowa, may be pro-mulgated, which in our former condition might not havebeen submitted to, but now we cannot bete ourselves;and it is but the part of prudence, even wisdom Itself, tosubmit and conform to them without a murmur. We
meet learn to governourselves, bearing in mind that those
only are fit to be free who can doso.

Partisan Warriors Wanted
The following appears se an advertisement in the Um-

phis Ava/anche:
PA LIT IS A N WANTZD.—The Confederate

'States Gavornment has very recently passed an act legal-
lz'ng and recommending the organization of Partisan
Bangers, and as that character or warfare is doing good
service for the country, and the necessity for them is
very groat at this time, Ihave, in connection with a num-
ter of other gentlemen, determined to organize a corps of
brave Write who will go out and harass the enemy,- and
drive him from our SOIL

The Northman has lova?ed the sacred soil of old Ten•

nonce, and that portion of the country which they have
invested is being desolated and destroyed. They Insult
our women and maltreat our old men—they burn our
home and lay want° our fieldli—they desecrate the graves
ofour him de who bavo gone to thatbourne from whence
no traveller rotarue—they have see aside the laws of God

end mon, and it is now high time that we who have not
'token a pert in tills struggle should gather ourselves to
our tents, end resist these Thugs of the North to the
death.

,4 Let us strike, then, till the lest limed foe amptres
Strikefor our altars and onr ftres—:
'Strike for the green graTee of oar elm.
God and our native land !"

If Oil! who will come and go with its," and fight that
we may be free. None are worthy of It onion they figta
for it. We propose to fight,and light onuntil the war is
ended and our country• froe— • .

"And when the conflict's over,
In our Soniberntomes we'll stand,

And slog our loader's praises
In Dixib's happy laud I"

~: ~y ,

Schr Wm George, Hazel, Iday from Smyrna, Del, with
corn to Jac L Bewley & Co.

Schr John & Thome, Hinton, 1 day from Smyrna, Del,
with corn to Jae L Bewley & Co.

OLEIABBD.
Brig Gen Marshall, Amer, Cerdenas, J Mason & Co.
Bar Narragansett, Ball, Key West, D 8 Station &

Co.
Sclir J 0 Brigkt, Smith,Boston, J R White.

. Rohr Ann 8 Blown, Brown, Providence, Costner, Stick-
ney & Co.

Bar Tboe Potter, Rackat, Fall River, do.
Bohr Bewley, Hanson, East Cambridge, do.

MEM=
(Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.)

LEWES, Rel., May 27.
liebark Conrail, from Rio de Janeiro, isat the Break

'ater. An easterly atorm ie prevailing.
Yours, ko. JOHN P. MARSHALL.

NICHOBAIMA
Ship Sunda (Br.). -Paul, from New York for Hong

Kong, vas spoken 26th ult. lat 27 N, lon 47 W.
Slaps Huutsvillo, Beartan, and Frick, Manley, were

nt Carmen Island 26th March, loading for San Fran-cisco.
Bark Stamboul, Manson, fromBoston, for Cape Town,wesspoken 20th inst. tat 40 02, lon 86 55.Brig Ida D Bogers, Morehouse, from, San Francisco

9th ult. for liicolsefulty, was spoken in lot 28 9,10 n 129W--nodate. .
BrigAnglo Saxon, Schenck, hence at Boston 27th inst.

• Bohr AI B Mahoney, Foster. hence at Boston 27th tut.
Behr Jamul Neilson, Burt, hence at Somerset 23d inst.
Bchr Allen H Brown, Crowell, hence at Providence

24th inst. ,

Schr Geo isles, Nickerson, for Philede!obis, sailed
from Providence 24th inot.

&bra Gagelle, Gorgon, and War Steed, .Brotth, gaited
from Providence 24th inst. for Philadelphia.

Bcbr Onetiviii Jameson, hence for Boston, sailed from
Newport24th inst.•.

, •Behr George Hoffman, Jones, soiled from Bristol 24th
host. for Phtladelpbla.

Behr Flyaway, Davis, sailed from Mystic 24th inst. for
Sohn Waunonna, Savage, from Smyrna, Del. and

?dory Prica,'„litllzzard, from Wilmington, Del, at • New
York 27th inst. •,, •

• The oblp Zone, lost on Sable Island. wag 470 tons' re-
gister, built at Portland, Me., In 1850, where she was
owned, And rated a2.

• Stag Raduga. at Newittedrord. from Honolulu, is being
refitted. caulked, At., and will be 'stoppered, and then
proceed to Beaten to load for Honolulu. N • .

Bark Harry Hammond, from Shields, at San fratunsco30th ult was 30 de,s off Oape Rom, with strong west-

VATTPB CELEBRATED ITALIAN
crszem will 'positively remove T AN,FRECKLES,

SALLOWNESS, SUNBURN, PIMPLES, and all erup-
tions of the face ; giving a beautiful healthy glow and
rosy color to the cheeks, so much desired by every
one. In short, itPREBEIMIES THE FRESHNESS OP
YOUTH, removing all WRINKLES, and giving a soft,
smoothappearance to theface, and abriliiancy to the akin
that is surprising to all. ' It isan article that is

INDISPENSABLE TO EVERY LADY. •

Upward. of 1,000 BOTTLES PER DAY are now sold.
in Philadelphia alone, and the demand is daily increas-
ing. Price 25 cents perbottle. Soldby

N. B. S. NATTI R Co.,
Nanufacturers and Proprietors,

No. 621 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,
And by the following agents in Philadelphia: J. B.

Casselberry, No. 45 N. Eighth street; Andrew Taylor,*
druggist, cor. of Ninth and Oheetnnt streets• M. Brad-
field, N0.802 Arch street; P. N. Barrett, No. 964 N.
Second street; Miss Kocher, Seventh and Costes streets;
M. L. Adams, N. W. cor. of Marshall,. and Girard aye-
nue and by druggists and dealers In Fancy Goods ge-
nerally. . . •

Agents wanted In ever/ town and village of the United
fitatett and pandas. • my2B•tt

LABOTIBAVINII MAOBLNE.
' - OLOTHES-SAVING HAOHINE.

Tnts-srorlNO NAOHINI. •
May, Morse, et Boyden's ClothesWringersaveslabor,

dmitood clothes, anal is an improvement which will
mostCertainly be generally adopted.' Itle self-adjusting,
Angle, and durable, and is far superior to every other
device for thepurpose intended. Over live hundred have
been sold within the last thirty days in this city. No
ralnllY:shouldbo without one. They are warranted to
eve perfect satisfaction. ,

-

•
Forsale by L. E. SNOW, at the Office of .70Y, CO

elt 00 $ northeast corner of FIFTH and 011ESTNOT
streets. Orders from the Country promptly attended to.

laylo.lm

PAMPHIJIIT PRINTING, Beet and
_L Oheayeat In the City, atBINRWALT.R BROWN'S,
/U. South lOORTEL eet. ap/0

LATOUR OLIVE OIL.-463 baskets
LATOUR OLIVE 0114 justreceived, and for sale

by JAURRTORR & LAVREGNR, 202 and 204 South
FRONT Street.

_ OAUT/ON.—Having seen a overbite article of Oil
branded " 3.. Latour," we caution the public against
purchaeing the eame, as the genuine J. Latour Oilcan
be procured only from es.

JAKICUTOHE & LAVERGNE,
202 and 204 South IrlfONT Street.

(71BAMPAGNE.—An invoice of De
VConey g Co.'p, in qiiartsand pinta, recelvad per alb
Wm. Frotbinahmu t for sate by

• 0HA.13. B. OdUSTAIR9,
ply24 Ito. 120 WAIMIJT (A: tux( 21 (iSAI(IU St.

CARDEN' •VASES. ;—Ornamental
NA Terri Cotta Garden Tates;warranted to stand the
weather in any climate. These taxes are made In beau-
tiful designs, end all sizes, from 1. foot to 3 feet high,
"with a variety of pedeetais,round and square, from 1
footto 4 feet high. No detoratkme add so much to the
naturalbeauties of a Garden, and at eo little otA as
few Vane filled with flowering plants. Illustrated Cata-
logues sent by mail on application.

S. A. HARBISON,
aplB-tf 1010 CHESTNUT Street.

JAMES HOMER & SON HAVE A
ey splendidaaaortment of lino Groceriaa,-obeao• SE-
VENTH and NOBLE &recta, and SIETE and WOOD
Dtreata. • • my9-Im*

BIOTINA ILOOFIN,G,
•' ILLIIIIY/CITURBD BY TAI

UNITED STATILSBIOTINA. ROOFING COMPANY.
NO. 9 GORE ILOCK,

ClornerGREEN and elTTßeets oston, Mass.
ThisPortable Roofing is the only article ever ofered

to the pnblio which is ready prepared to go on the roof
withoutany finishingoperation. It is fight, handsome,
and easily applied. and canbe safely and cheaply trans-
ported to any part of the world. It will not taint or
ditcolor water running over, or lying on it, and is, in all
respccta, a very deeirable article. Its non-oonducting
properties adapt it especially to covering manufactories
of various kinds •, and it is confidently offered to the
public after a teat offour years in all varieties ofclimate
and temperature, for covering all kinds of roofs, flat or
pitched, together with oars, steamboats, Jto.

It is both cheap and durable. Agents wanted, to
whom liberal inducements are offered. Bead for @staple,
circular, fie:, with particulars,. to ,4 11. 8. Boorixo
00., 10. if GORE BLOOR, Boston." ap24-301

AOARD.-THE trirDERSIGNED,
late of the GIBLBD H01:7811, 'Philadelphia, him

teased, for a term of years, WILLARD'S II(YrRL, fs
Washington. They take this 000ssion toreturn to their
old friends and customers many thanks for pad favor",
and hes to assorithem that they trill to moat happy la
Ms them in their aany quarter&

ECTIM, CHADWICK, a CC..
Wisinroroi, Jab' 10.1891. •aSISar

COTTON BAII DUCK AND CAN-
TAB, ofall mawsend brands

Diven's Da& Awning Twill",of all descriptions, lks
Tents, Awnings, Trunks, and Wagon Clovers.

Also, Taper Manufscrnrare, Drier Pelts, from I to t
(set wide. Tarpon:ding, Belting, Bail 1110.

JOHN W. lEVICRWAN & 00.,
102 J012120

And all 'hive oleo are et the mime mind, and are able to
furalele themerh•m with a hurie, arm-, awl amino:tent%
eau et.rol Manuel', a with Lieut. C. L. Brown, who may
be found in the Walker Block, on Main street. Come im-
mediately.

Savannah Defences.
The navannali Republican notices the castingof gnus

and mortars of large calibre acd superior workmanship,
by Mr. A. N. Minix. These guns have stood the tog,
and have been pronouncedequal to any oast In the coun-
try. Mr. II 11.,Linvillehosing completed the m -muting
a 87-pourder siege gut, which was taken from It'a o.rit-
blisbutrnt yesterday afternoon, to be placed in position
for the deft-nee of the city. This it the drat32-pounder
ever mounted es a Mesa gun in Georgia. The carriage is
of Georgiawrite oak thnbar, and the iron work is of the
best finish and moat antretantial character.

• The City of Vicksburg.
•

Vicksburg, Wise ~which, according to the rebel tele-
•graM, ban been reached by Commodore Porter's, Hem,

is situated about midway between New (Means and
Memphis, He di:dawn from New Orlesua being bur
hundred miler, uod from Memphis three hundred snit
ilf,y.• It is forty five miles west from Jaciumn. the Mit-
tel of Mississippi, with which it is connected by a rail-
road. It is located juat below the Walnut 11111., lii a
hard of the river, and occupies on elevated poeltion on
the side of a bill,whose biahost point it three hundred
feet above the river ; opposite the city the river is three
hundred feet deep. The cotton collet,y around in very
fertile, and the most important article of eitort from
Virkehurg la cotton, of which it shire about 200,000
bairn annually. The population of the city was, by
the lest census, 4,600: From Vicksburg to Memphis the
rade have no defences of importance.

THE EXCITEMENT IN BALTIMORE
FURTHER PARTICULARS.

The excitement in Baltimore caused by the attempted
uprising of the Secessionists is abating. The pipora or
that city contain full *mounts of the various street
fights, dm. •

Ifetwitbetandlngthe decided disposition evinced on
Sunday by the Union citizens to put an end to the con-
tinued taunts of the rebel,, and their openly expreased
exultation at the slaughter of many of the bravest and
hi et eons of Alan land, some few of them had the tome•
rity to appear in Prominent places and repeat their
sneering comments. They were immediately aeirmit by
Union men, and would have stormed stifle injury but for
the prompt inletference of the police,beaded by Marshals
Vain Vostrand and Lyouo.

Baltimore erect, between South and Calvert, pro-
ranted u large crowd as early a, half past nine o'clock,
mid the first demonstration was made kbortly alter ten.
William L. Montague, Esi,, wee walking down Etald-
Mote tercet when some of the crowd made a rash for
but ho succeeded in reaching abetter, when be wee pro-
tectcd by the police. Marshal Van. Most:nand Mtn.
mooed almost the entire regular police free to the
vicinity of Baltimore, Oslvert, and South.stree:s, and
expres. ed his determination to proaerve the peace. The
board of police thou mambled, issued the Wowing, and
appointed a number ofasocial. policemen

Proclamation of the Board of Police.
An rinnereseary excitement exists, and theboard or

police are determined to maintain the entitle DeeCO. For
this purpose an additional police for. a has been detailed.
All persons are warned not to congregate upon the
street. All public demonstrations will be promptly die-yenta& All barrooms, testaurants, and other drink-
ingsaloons are required to be forthwith cloned for twen-
ty•four hours. NICHOLAS WOOD, President,

DALTMORP, May 26, 1882, 2 I'. 115.
Demand for the Display of Flags.

some of the parties attacked retreated to the counting-
room of the Sun, and drew together a consideraide
crowd in front of that building. Thsre was an lamell-
ate cry for the production of their flag, road ilia crowd
rattled towards the office to enforce their demand. By
the earnest persu Mona of some, they were induced toretire for a Beaton, but they afterwards returned, and
the ensign of the Republic wee soon after Hosting ma-
joeticatly over the building.

In the meantime, a portion .of the crowd visited the
Argus office, and demanded the hoisting of the Ameri-
can neg. The request would have cbubiless been in-
stantly complied with, heath's concern, from its notorious
antagonism to the Goverrmsut and its flue, hut none of
the article on hand, and was in a core dilemma. A care-
ful search, however, exhumed a email printedflog, which
was displayed from an upper window, nud resolved with
loud cheers by the crowd beneath. The crowd sabse-
amenity returned to this oftice, when a large flag, tbat
bad been seemingly purchased for the occasion, was
nailed to the large Ilsg• staff.

The office of the News Sheet wee next visited, but the
proptietors havingpreviously tinted the c^•unting-room,
it was guarded by a squad of police officers,and thecrowd left. •

The crowd also waited upon the proprietors of Bar-
num's Hotel, end demanded that the ensign of liberty•
stould be hoisted from the top of the building The
crowd beceming excited. IV. H. YPIIO/4 Mtn, counselled
no violence, and assured those present that theflag would
be hoisted in a few moments—that being done, the crowd
dispersed. The flag was also displayed from the HiMuir
House.

The distr.:mitten of the crowd bring manifest to force
every one suspected to display the Union colors, the eters
and stripes wets unttnied from many buildings whoseownersbud hitherto expreesed the greatest contempt for
the flag; and as the crowd visited such places and saw
the flog floating, no demonstration was mode. Not the
slightest dispoeltion was shown to injure the property ofany one. 'they only risked the acknowledgment of theflag. This being done, they were satisfied. As the crowdpassed by the Oleo or the Commissicteers of Police, on
Fayette street, these officersappeared at the door, andcounselled the people to preserve order, to retire to theirrespective homes, and leave the city to the controLof thepolice force, who were sufficient to protect them in theirright'.

Another Excitement
About 11 o'clock come ono struck a man, on the corner

of St. Pant and Fayette streets'fur expressing Union
utiments. As soon as it became known, a crowd rn Med

to the corner, when one of the party observed Mr. Frick,
end remarks d there le a "rebel." A rival woe made athim, and be wee knocked dowel, and would have beenbooty beaten, but for the intotference of the police.
During the excitement, Mr. John H. jog, a lawyer, in
en&avoting to rescue Mr. Frick, or at least to save himfrom ...mg- uwucked down and badlyneed. The police, Mier considerable n,me,ets,,
Mr. Ins, and dispersed the crowd, not, however. beforeone or two large windows in the drag store of Mr. Polkwere smashed, es the supposed rehab] run in there forprotection.

Cot. 0. C. Egerton, who figured so extensively on the19th of April, 1861, was beaten on Light street. He
drew a small knife to defend himself, and Cuta youngman in the nose. Egerton finally escaped by running
into a drinking 'Moors.

•Rebels 'Arrested
John 0. Morgan, James Marshal, and Wm. Anthony

were arrested, charged with uttering objeeetoneble MD-
pima. They were taken to the Central Station and
!coked upfor a hearing. Previous to their arrest they
were somewhat battered by the crowd ; the police, how-
ever, rescued them before much injury had been dune.

On Fell's Point.
Dining the morning a party of well-known Secession-

lets 'visited Gibson's wharf, Felt's Point, for the purpose
of enjoying a sail in the yacht belonging to Robert 3.
Brent. in a short time a diflicolty was had between the
Secessionistaand eiweral persons on the wharf, resulting
in the excursionists being whipped anti theboat taken to
If(demi Dill, where it mow lies. • ..•

No Rebels to be Employed.
Some time during Sunday a committee visited Mr.

Thatcher Picking, the Masterof Machinery of the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, and demanded of him the die•
charge of, the rebels employed in the shops of tho com-
pany. They were received kindly by Hr. P., who re-
monstrated with them, and spoke of the impropriety of
their threats, to This did not satisfy them. Yesterday
a crowd visited the wotkehops and routed them of the
urebels," saying they were allowed the preference In an
the jobs. , We are told by an me witness that they made
tracks in double-quick time. Tho police all being on
duty on Baltimore street, of COUITO could not tender any
asclstance in that quarter.

Maryland Avengers.
A recruitiog office was opened for the formation of a

regimeut to be known all the Maryland Avengere, and to
tako theplaevf the let Regiment Maryland Volunteers,
whowere so inhumanly butchered by the rebels at Front
Royal.

The Bar-Rooms Closed
An orderwas isermd during the -morning by the mar

slog to close all the bar-rooms and itwas generally com
Plied with.

'Martial Law
The excited etate of thecity. for the last day or two,

boa induced the military authoritlee to contemplate put-
ting the city under martial law. The consequence of thin
step will be of serious disadvantage to business opera-
tions.

Among those badly injured was Mr. John May. He
WEL% about going into the Mechanics' Exchange, from the
South• street entrance, when he was followed by three or
four persons, nod had ascended eight or ten steps of the
stairs, when a stalwart young man rushed up, caught
him by the collar, and hurled him violently to the aide-

alk below. Hefoll on the left side of his face, which
was bad.y contused and bruised, and hie ear wva nearly
severed. As soon as the assault was made the assailants
retired.

The following persona IMIO arrested and taken to , the
central police elation : John Rodgers and John Yohn.
eon, on the cl arge ofdisloyal conduct; tamest Scltleigh,
on the charge of treason ; John Price, for fighting, and
Alexander Banner, for inciting a riot and huzzehing
for Jeff Davis. Captain Kitchell, Lieutenants 0 wene
and Wright, and Sergeants Pryor, 'Edelman, Hatton,
Pearce, Brooke, and Cook, were ont with their respective
squads, and promptly repaired to any scenes of disorder
that occurred and checked it se quickly as possible.

During the afternoon a number of person were
.assaulted in the eastern section of the city, but ao arrests
were made.

7broughout the afternoon the prooddent of the police
board remained at the corner of North and Baltimore
strict, to sae that the proclamation was enforced. •

PHILADRLPHLi. BOA= OP TEAM
GEORGE N. TATHAM, . •
BEN J. MARSHALL. • Oorrurros or ma Mar=
JAMES B. CAMPBELL, •

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia. .

Ship Tonawanda, Julius 'Liverpool, soon
Ship nob head, Colo Liverpool, soon
Bark 8 0 Ryerson, Robbins ...Belfast. Ireland, soon
Bug Moses Day, Loud Liverpool, soon
Brig Ida, (Br) Morrison Lsguayra, soon
Brig Undino, (Dan) Peterson Rio de Janeiro, soon
Brig Mount V.ornon, Pike... ..... ..Rio do Janeiro, soon

MARINE INTELLIGTEIWB.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA., May 28,1862

BUN RIM 4 138-BITA BETS 7 16HIGH WATER 2 11

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 28, 1862.
erly goleF; asrtied away forstorssit And f4rstapgalisnt
yards, spill siuTh, &c.

NOTION TO MARENICRB.
Theentrance to the harbor of St John, NB. has long

biota oowildrred dangerous, and the resent wreck of the
Levanlir bite agate brought the eubjert to thecone'derA-
tir it of nederwrlttra at d othrra. The entrance ti the
bather 18 very. narrow, end obstriieod by oeverel largo

bucklers or ledeee of roots, the principal of which id
called the Amtrican Rock, where many a chip hat found-
ered, and many a seamen found it watery grave. The
limber of St John is one of the best on the Provinchtl
coitet, and the attention of the anther hive eltaid-1 he di-
rected to the removal of eaobstruction i, which could be
der& at a tessoneble °Nkomo. Ship-owners and Insu-
rance entrees would net then have o2c.a.ion to demur,
ehonld a charter offer far their ships, at they are now
obllgtd to de.

LEGAL.

TN .T-H E DISTRICT :COURT .OF.
1 THE UNITED STATES IN AND FOR TUN
XASTERN DISTRICT OF PEN NRYLvAi, TA:
'UNITED STATES, EASTERNDISTUIGT OF PENN-

SYLVANIA. KT.
TIIE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERNTISTBIOT

OF PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING:

WHEREAS, TheDistrict Court of the United States
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding on a Libel,.flied in the name of the
United States of America, bath decreed all persons in
general who have, or pretend to have, any right., title,
or interest in the schooner FAIR PLAY, Robert B.
'Maier master, her tackle, apparel, and furniture,
and the goods, wares, and merchandise laden on
board thereof, captured as a prize by the United States
balk Gem of the Seas, J. B. Hamer commander,
to ho monished, cites!, and called to judgment at
the time and place underwritten, and to the effect
hereafter expressed, (justice so requiring.) You are
therefore charged, and strictly enjoined and commanded,
that you omit nut, but that, by publishing these presents
in at least two of the daily newspapers printed and pub-
lished in the City of Philadelphia, and in the Legal In-
teitigenecr, you do =nigh and cite, or cause to he
tuonished and cited, peremptorily, all persona in general
who hays, or pretend to have, any right, title, or interest
in the Reid tar. FAIR rLA V, her tackle, apparel, and
furniture, and the said goods, wares, and merchandise,
laden on board said schooner, le appear before the
Honorable JOHN CADWALADER, the Judge of
the said court, at the Dietrict Court room, in the
City of Philadelphia, on the TWENTIETH day af-
ter the publication of these presents, if it he a court
day, or else on the next court day following, between the
usual hours ofhearing entrees. then and there to sheer. or
allege, in due form of law, a reasonable and lawful ex-
cuse, If any they have, why the said achy. FAIR PLAY,
Ler tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the said goods,
wares, and merchandise, should not bo prononneed to be-
long, at the time of the capture of the same, to the ene-
mies of the United States, and as goods of thelrenemies,
or otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation. to be
adjudged and condemned ns good and lawful prizes; and
further to do and receive in this behalf as to justice shall
appertain. And that you drily intimate, or cause to be
intimated, unto all persons aforesaid, generally, (to
whom by the tenor of these presents it is also intimated,)
that if they shall not appear at the time and place above
mentioned, or appear and .shall not show areasonable
and lawful cause to the contrary, then said Dietriet Court
doth intend and will proceed to adjudication on thesaid
capture, and may pronounce that the said schooner rent
PLAY, bar tackle. apparel, and furniture, and the said
goods, wares, and merchandise, did belong at the time
of the capture of the some, to the enemies of the United
States of Anterien, and as goods of their enemies, or
otherwise, liable and subject to confiscationand condem-
nation, to bo adjudged sad condemned as lawful prize,
theabsence, orrather contumacy, of the persons so cited
and intimated in anywise notwithstanding,glint that you
duly certify to the said District Court what-you shall do
in the premises, together with these presents. •

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADNYALADEIt,
Judge of the said court, at Philadelphia, this third
day of APRIL, A. D. 1862, and in the eighty-sixth year
of the Independence of the said United States.

iny26-8t O. R. FOX. Clerk District Court.

01,0A13.8, PALATOTES AND MAN-.
TlLLAB.—Ladies loliwant of the above articles will

find It to their adrantag)te visit the old established house
of Dirs. FIENItY, No. 48 !Noitb NINTH Street, below
ARCH. The lateet Parte Styles always oic hood at prime
thatastonieb everybody. j sp4-8m

UNITED:STATES. E tSTERN DB-
L.) -MOT OF PENNSYLVANIA, EC T.
TIIE-PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN. DISTRIOT

OF PENNSYLVANIA,
•GREETING: •. .

WHEREAS, TheDistrict Court of the United State('
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the mune of the
United States of America, bath decreed all persons in
general who have, or pretend to have; any right, title, or
interest in seven intlred and sixty bushels of Salt, two
bests Coffee, and ono trunk containing Merchandise,
seized on Maud the schooner Arson, captured by the
'United States steamer /Denville, commander C. Sted-
man, as prize, said steamer being one of the South Atlan-
tic naval squadron, under command of Elag-oiticor S.
N. Dupont, blockading the c. est of Florida, to be
monislied, cited, and called to judgment at the time
and place underwritten, anti to the effect hereafter
expressed; unction so requiring.) You are therefore
charged, and strictly enjoined and commanded, that
Yon omit not, but that by publishing these presents
in et least two of the daily newspapers' printed and
published in the City of Philadelphia,and in the Le-
gal inteliigencer, you do monish and cite, or cause to be
=entailed and cited, peremptorily, all persons in general
who have. or pretend to have, any right, title, or interest
in the said seven hundred and sixty bushels of Salt,
two begs Coffee, and one trunk containing litercicandise,
to appear before the Honorable JOHN CADWALA-
DER, the Judge of the said Court, at the District
Court room, in the City of Philadelphia, on the TWEN-
TIETHday after publication of those presents, Ifit be a
court day, or else on the next court day following, be-

. tween the usual hours of hearing causes, then and there
to show, orallege,-in due form of law, a reasonable and
lawful excuse, if any they have, why the said seven
hundred and sixty bushels of Sat, two bags Coffee, sad
one trunk containing merchandise, should not be pro-
nounced to belong, at the time of the capture of
the same, to the enemies of the United States, and
as goods of their enemies, or otherwise liable and 1
subject to condemnation. to be adjudged and con-
demned as good and lawful prizes; and further to do sad
receive in tide behalf as to justice shall appertain. And
that you duly intimate, or cause to be intimated, unto all
nersone, aforesaid generally, (to whom by the tenor of
these presents ft is also intimated,) that if they shall not
appear at the time and place nbove mentioned, or appear
and shall not show a reasonable and lawful cause to the
contrary, then said. District Court doth intend cud will
proceed to adjudication on the said canting, and may pro-
nounce that the said seven hundred and sixty bulhele
of seltstwo.haes of Coffee, and one trunk containing
merchandise, did -trcivuz, c,apture -

of the same, to the enemies of the .United States of
America, end as goods of their enemies, or other-
wise, liable and subject to confiscationand condemna-
tion, to be adjudged and condemned as lawful prize, the
absence or rather contumacy of the venoms so cited and
intimated In anywise notwithstanding,and that yon duly
certify to the said District Court what you shall doin the
premises, together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CAPWALADER,
Judge of the said Court, at Philadelphia, this Twentieth
day of NAY, A. D. 1502, and in the eighty-sixth year of
the Independenceof the said United States.

iny2l3-St G. It..FOX, Clerk District Court.

COYART.NERSHIP NOTICES.

MBE- COPARTNERSHIP HERE-
TOFORE existing between the undersigned, under

Umlaute of STITT it BROWN, has hem this day die-
solved by mutual consent. The business of the house
will, be settled by SETH B. STITT and GEO. H.
SBEBIE, wbo are alone authorize] to sign the name of
the firm in liquidation.

BETE B. STITT,
JAS. N. BROWN.
GEO. N. SHEBLE,
JAB. L. SOOT LI WICK,
EDWD. A. OBBSI.M.

PIiILADELPIITA, May 20, ]862.

IIHE UNDER B.IGNED HAVE THIS
day formed a Copartnership for the purposo of

transacting a general WOOL BUSINESS, ender the
namo of SOUTHWICK, BUBBLE, & CO ,as anocassors
to STITT & BROWN, at their old stand, No. 63 South
FRONT Street.•• - -

EDWD. A. GREENE,
GEO. IL STIEBLE,

. JAB. L. SOUTHWICK,
PHILADELPHIA, May 20,1882. my2o-12t

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER-
SIIIP.—NotIce in hereby given..tbat the firm of

CHABLIS N. SMITH k CO., at tho Vairmonnt Iron
Works, bee been dissolved by mutual consent.. The

•business will be settled and closed by
May 10, 1802. OH&BLES E. SMITH.

The badness will be continued by the undersigned
tinder the firm of NORBIS, TAEHEItt & CO. Office
No. 209 South THIRD Street.

mylB-1m NORRIS, TABILEB, & CO.

'LLDNUIATING OLLS

OIL I OIL!! 0I4!!!

HULBURT & BRODHEAD,

No. 240 ARCH STREET,

Haying opened a GeneralDepot for the Salo of Extra
Refined and Lubricating COAL OILS, would call the
special attention of dealers and consumers to their
refined ILLUMINATING OIL, as it Posseares merit
beyond anything heretofore offered in Ws market, being

entirely free from that gluey substance and bad odor
which characterize that commonly sold in this market,
produces no smoke, and is free from all explosive

properties.
Orders from City or Country promptly at-

tended to. ' myls-1m

" 17.1301FER" OIL WORKS.
.100 Bblis. " Lucifer" Burning OS on hard.

We guarantee this oil to be non-explosive, to burn all
like oil In the lamp with a steady, brilliant flamo, without
Making the wick, and but slowly. Bbls. lined with
slam enamel. *BIGHT, SMITH, & PBABSALL.

fe2l-tf Ofiles 516 BIABICIVB Wrest.

MOUNT MORIAS CEMETERY.

This ground is located a few yard,' off the Darby road,
about the same distance from the city as Laurel Hill, and
ie beautifully situated on the highest point of ground for
miles around.

Its soil is admirably adapted for tbo purpose dealgood,
being high and dry. The public are invited to examine
its claims before prirchssiug elsewhere.

eneral and sectional plans may be examined at the

COMPANY'S OFFICE,

No. 128 8013111 SIXTH STRWET,

Wbere further information will be cheerfully a
forded by the agent.

DESIRABLE LOTS,
AT LOW PRICKS, AND ON LIBERAL TERMS,

Are now In the market, seme of Ahem in sections in
opened, haying hitherto been held in reserve.

Orrin Boone from 8 A. B- to 4 I'. 11., and either
fore or after these hours, at the residence of the under
signed/

No. 314 NORTH TENTH. STREET

FREDERICK A. VAN CLEVE,
GENERAL AGENT

N. B.—Conieranco to aad from the Cemetery for
such as desire to purchase. mrl6•Rm.

.EXPREgSTeoIdPANIES.

THE ADAMS EX-IMPER PICEBB (HYMPARY, Office
OBESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-
chandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by its own
lines or in connection with other Express Companies, k
$llthe winched Towne and Mies of the United Stmts.

IL 8. B&ADF9RII,
rein General Extuarinteodent.

EPUTY QUARTERMASTER GE.D NEBAL'S OFFICE,
PriILADELPITIA, May 26,1864.

Prrposas are invited, nod wiR be received, at this
office, on MONDAY, June 2, at 12 o'clock M:, for the
delivery of (500) live hundred ARMY WAGONS—o. pat-
tot n and specification of which can be seen onapplication
at ale office. They must be made of the best seasaned
timber, end subject to a most rigid Inspection.

The whole number to he delivered in this city within
(1S) fifteen days from date of letting. Bids will be re-
ceived fer the delivery of any number of these. Securits ,
will be required for the performance of the contract, and
the names of the propoeed security mustbe given in the
bids. which shell be endorsed "Proposals for Army
Wagons," and addressed to

(Signed) G. H. OROSItAN,
ra727.tie2 - Deputy Quartermaster General.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

YAITOELUI MESSICK, JOHN E. OOPS,
'WILLIAM li• MERRICK ' HARMS!' MEMOS,

QOUTHWARKFOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STUMM,

PHILADALPRIA.
Id:ERItIOK & SONS,

lINGINBERS AND MACHINISTS,
.Manutactnre High and Lew Presimre Steam ICnginee,

for land, river, and marine eorvico.
Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &o. ; Cud-

ings of all kinds, either iron or brass.
Iron-Frame Roots for thee Works, Workahoys, Bail.

road Stations, &c.
Retorts and Gee Machinery of the latest and moat

improved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, such at

Sugar, Saw and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains, Defecatore,'Filters, Pumping Engines, &o.'

Sole Agents for N. Milieux's Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus; Nesmyth's Patent Steam hammer, and As-
pinwall & Wolsey's Patent CentrifugalSugar Draining
Machine. anti-tS

COAL.

HAZLETON AND DIAMOND
(LmErmu) COAL—

Broken, Ea, and Stove• 34.25 per ton.
"Large Nut 3 75 per ton.

Until July let, or until advance of tolls, we will allow
upon all coal to be delivered north of Arch and oast of
Eleventh streets,

A msoouNT or 25 CENTS PEE TON
from theseprices, for cash, if paid when the order is
given. B. P. OILLINGHtl3l,

my 244mit Northeast FRONTawl PuPL Sta.

CARBON, OIL.-100 bbla. Natrona
V OH in store and for sale by

WILLIAM M. WILSON,
208 MARKET Street

THE
"EXCELSIOR " HAMS

ABE THE BEST IN

THE WORLD.

J. H. MICHENER & co.,
•

. GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS,
And corers of the celebrated

"EXCELSIOR"
SUGAR-CURED HAMS,

Noe. 142, and 144 North VEDIC; Street,
Between Arch and Bare streets, PATladankia.
Tke Mstly-celebrated "EXOELSIOB" HANG are

cored by J. H. M. & Co., (In a style Peculiar to them-
selves,) expressly for FAMILY USE; are of dellclorm
flavor ; free from the nneleasaat taste of salt, and are

Ironounced by epicures superior to any now offered
fermale. Apl-3m

RETAIL DRY.000D8.

625. NEW "BING 64315m. 625.
a SOMERS & SON.

CLOTH HOUSE,
No. 62.5 CHESTNUT STREET,

UNDER JAYNE'S RAW,
have now in store, and are receiving conatantly a large

and desirable assortment of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. COATINGS,

SILK NIXED hap PL*INI
Veniings, Talton,' Trinaningtotod all goods adapted to

MEN AND BOY& WEAR.
PLEASE CALLAND EXAMINE.

•mymin

JAS. R. OAMPBEx.-J.La 00.,waomrsenr, AND RETAIL DEALERS.727 ORESTNUT STREET,
Hare opened this day.

Bonnet's Black Tanta&
Triple Chain Satin Plaid Colored Taffetee.
Detached Fignred Hair Thibet, high Iota&
Setiu Plaid and Printed Idarquilise.
Litpin'e best black Barogee and Bombazines.
Bich Plaid Mozambiduse.
landu'e beet black, white, and high colored Ohalll.
Organdies and Jaconets, missal:Le grounds.
Cacheutire Stripa Printed:Permalesoary rich.
Foulard Poplin.
Foulard Saline, Ac.,

NEW GOODS OPENING DAILY.
—Plaid Foulards, black, brown, blue, and lilao.

Plain brown Foulards, one yard wide.
Planes, white ground and bouquets of Chintz colon.
Wool Do Luinee, choice abodes.
Plaid and mall figured Wool De Lainea, for children.
A large snort-merit of Gingham's, at 12.X, SO, and 20

nerds.
A fresh eesortment ofCloaking Cloths.
Small figure dark brown Ittohaira, choice.
Shepherd's Plaids, from 18% to SO trouts.
Silkand Wool Poplin in groat varloty, at

JOHN H STOKES',
No. 702 ARCH Street.

N.B.—Good black Silks, MN, $l, and 51.3.2)(.
Call arid examine our 81.12% black Billie. mb2B

p J.A.; I N MOZAMEIQUES AT 13
Nara hlosambionoa at 13 cents, worth 20 cent&
Plaid Idozambiques st 18 coots.
Plaid Mozambiouts at 25 cents.
Plaid Idazambiquee at 31 cants.
Plaid Mozambique' at 374( swots.
Embroidered blozaMbidnee at 50 cents.
8(0 yards Gray Himalayas at lOcte., worth 13 Ma
Gray Bahamas, Gray Poplins, and Travelling

Dress Grade of every variety. -

MOO YARDS BLACK AND WOOL PLAIDS,
All-wool Sling. at 20 cents.

Brown and Black Ground Lawns. .

Fine French Organdies.
BEST 12X CENT.!LAWNS IN THE CITY.
1 Lot Handsome Slit Robes, 53 yards patterns,

'At 811 worth S3J.
FANCY SILKS, VERY CHEAP.

Just received, 3 mail tote of Berme Bobos,
At $2 AO and $B, worth $8 std $l2.

1 17, STEEL R. SON,
my2o•tt No. 713 North TENTH St , ab. COATES.

FOULARD SILKS-FROM NEW
OFK AMITIONI

Foulards, now open, at 44 cents.
Mole Grenadine
Brown GrenadineWhs. •

EIRE & LANDELL,
Fourth and Arch streets.

103 NORTHsEorRIMD OB ABROB7ARBB,
3 • PSTA 011IRS

LADIES' DREW TRIM2IINGSi'
The Copartnership heretofore existing between

KAUFMAN A, LONNERSTADTEB
Having been dissolved by mutual consent, theunder-

signed respectfully Inform the patrons and friends of
theold firm, and the trade in general, that he has taken
all the up-stairsrooms of I •
NO. 103 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

ABOVE AllO.ll.
To continue the mannfacituringo all kinds of

BREW, OLOAX,
♦ND

MANTILLA TRIMAIIINIS,
"mass, BurroNs,

TASSELS, COED
HEAD zurrs,

Of all descriptione, &0., do.,
And will offer inducements in price end Quality, aa well

A. prompt attendance to orders, in every article dipper-
tamping to his line. WK. LONNERSTADTEE,

apt-2m] No. 103 North EIGHTH Street,ab. Arab.

ER s'n- AWLS.—OPENING
P‘) TO-DAY.

.3.4 Striped Baroge Shawls.
'Black Grenadine, Do Magenta borders.
Hock Spun Silk Long and Squaredo.

LYRE a LANDELL,
iny2o • . Fourth.and Arch streets.

SEEPEERD'S PL AIDS, FREE
76.0 N COTTON.
6.4 Super Shepherd's Plaids.
Shepherd's Plaids, all grades.
Shepherd's Plaid Silks.

EYRE & L AM:YELL,
Fourth and Arch streets.

WEAT LAWNS, OF FINE QUA-
LITY.

• SelectColors Plain Mts.
•Fine Flatn Good

Shawls of Plain Styles.
Drees Goods, neat &signs.

'DYER & LANDELL.
myl4.tf FOURTH and ARUR Streets.

ORGANDIES FROM AUCTION,
CHEAP.

French Organdies, 113,ti cents.
rrench Organdies, 25 cents. „--

French Organdies, 81. X cents.
French Organdies, 37 g cents.

ZYES k LANDELL, .
myl4 tf FOURTH end ARCH Street'

OLOAKS!. CLOAKS ! CLOAKS!
TUN GRNATEBT SARGASSO IN TIIN OITY •

WENS 4.4 c CO.'S,
No. 23 SOUTH NINTH BTIVERT.

THE LARGEST STOCK,
THE BEST ASSORTMENT,
THE CHOIOEST COLORS,
THE FINEST QUALITIES.
THE MOST SUPERB TRIMMINGS,
THE NEWEST STYLES,
THE BEST WORK,

♦ND

DECIDEDLY THE LOWEST PRICER,
IN TH33 OrrY,

AT

IVENS & CO.'S,
N0.28 SOUTH NINTH STREET:

a311.254m

(11.0.A_KS.—If you want the best value
N.) for your money, go to the Oity Oloak Store, 142
North lIIIORTH Street, above °harry. mh2o-8m

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

Of all the Newest Meterhas.
AND OHOIORST PATTERNS,

AT THE LOWEST PSIOES,
AT •

my15..20. .No. 25 South TENTHStreet.
•

iILOAKB
V A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT

OF
ALL TIIE NEWEST STYLES IMPORTED THIS

REASON,
With every new material, made np and trimmed in the
very boat manner, at prices that defy all competition,

AT TOO
PARIS CLOAK STORE,

N. N. CORNER RIGRTE. AND WALNUT BTB.
mh26.Bm

SILK MANTLES AND BACQUES
Black Taffeta Mantles.
Black SilkBarques. -

Elegantnew styles.
Light ClothBarques. •

BREPBERD'S PLAIDS.; '

•
New lots, bargains, 12%, 18%, and 26 cte. '
Plaid Moramblones, very desirable.

MEN'S ADD BOYS' WEAR.
Silk Mixed Cavdmeresand Coatings.
Light colors fancy Oassimeros.
6-4 Mixturesand Melton.
Cloth goods for littlefellows.

BOY'S JACKETS AND PANTS.
(1101 DAPARTNENT, SROOND STOAT.)
First-class Ilesdy.mada Garments.
Styliand Fit unexceptionable.
Prices very reasonable.
Boys' suits made to order.

• -" •?, • COOP= 42 COWARD,
16.36:corner 'NINTH and MARKET Streets.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. InoorDoodad 1810. culearrns

PERPETUAL. No.BloWALNUT Street, abova Thted,
Philadelphia.

Having a largo paid-up Capital Stook arm Surplus, In.
vested in sound and availablo Seonrities, continnee to
InsureonDwellings, Stores,Pornitnre, 'Merchandise, 'qu-
ads in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal Pro-
perty. All Lwow llberaf7 end promptly utineted•

DIE.'4I)TOTI2.
"Inman E Marli,
John Welsh,
Baninel 0. Morton,
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewis,

THO ,• •
Si DBIT 0. L. OnawrOnn.

Jamee B. Campbell,
Iteimund G. Dutilh,
Charles W. Ponltaiy,
Wiwi Wont..

2E3MEEa-2§TEW 'WRING PRINTS,
. OHOWE STYLES.

rinnuermace,
SPRAGUR,
PAOI7IO

ALL TWIfLYB AND A. HALF OEt(TB.

A largo lot beet styles andfast colors at 100.
00WPERTHWAIT & 00.,

inhlf.-tf IP.W. cor. EIGHTH and MARKETlibt.

ANTHRACITE INSURA.NON
- COMPANY. Authorized Capital 91400,900

CHARTER PERPETUAL-1
°Moe No. 811 WALNUT Street, between Third Ind

Fourth Streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against toes or damagebY

Fire, on Batwings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene.
rally.

Alia, Marine Insurances on Veesels,- Cargos% and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the linkot.

D/RNOTORS.
Davis Peacoat',
Peter Steger,
J. E. Baum.
Wm. F. Dean,
John Ketcham,
.hi ESKER, President.
DEAN, Vice Prosidont.

ap3-1.1

William ]Ester,
D. Luther,
Lowia Andemied,
dohs R. Blakiataa,
Jalapa Maxfield,

WIL
•Wffi

W. N. Elsmx, Becrgeiri

DEPUTY QU&RTERMASTER GE-
NERAL'S OFFICE,

PaicAnzipme. 28th May, 1882.
PEOFOBALB. POE A 31BOL ASCE3

Proposals will ho received at this Office until SATUR-
DAY, June fib, 12 o'clock fil., for the delivery of
(26() Two Hundred and FiftyARMY A61M:ft/ARCMS,
to be delivered in this city onor before the drat. day of
July next, and as much sooneras possible, a pattern of
which can be seen on application to tbis Office. They
must be made of the best seasoned material, and will ho
subject too most rigid inepection. Proposalsfor any num-
ber less than two hundred and fifty will be received.
Security for the faithful terformance of thecontract will
be recnircd, the names of whom will be mentioned In the
proposals. Bids to be endorsedi "Proposals thr Ambu-
lances." and addressed to G. 11 GROSIIAN,

roy27-tjeT Deputy Quartermaster General.Bo Y S', MISSES', ,AND CECIL-
DBEN'S

CLOTHING,
IN ENDLESS VARIETY,

AT
No. 137 South EIGHTH Street,

myls.2m MT*Doors Above WALNUT.

TatIISHES MID

BLiONSMITHEP BELLOWS,
EtEigibiLE ib..IrAN HORN.

ugawriO - s,o3SII. IIIABEXT Street.naiads

To THE DISEASED OF A 1414
CFLASSES.—AII sob-acute and chronic dismiss

cured by special guarantee el 1220 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, and in case of a failure no charge is made

Professor BOLLES, thefounder of this newpresctioe,
will superintend the treatment of all cases himself. A
pamphlet containing a multitude ofcertificatesof those
eared, Wee lettere and complimentary resolution' from
medical men and others will be given to any person froe.

Lectures are constantly given at 1220, to medical men
and others who desire a knowledge of my discovery, in
applying Electricity as a reliable therapeutic agent. don•
saltation free. ap2B-2m

To PAPER MAKERS.—The under-
signed will recoive Proposals at the office of the

State Printer in Harrisburg until TilUßSD.a.lf, the
12thday of June, 1882, to supply thefollowing described
sized paper, (samples to accompany pratrosals,) for the
State Printing for one yearfrom July 1, 1862, viz:

Double Royal, lifty pounds to the ream. •

Double Royal, forty poundsto the ream.
Each to measure at load twouty-aix by forty theme
And double-sized Foolscap, to weigh twenty-eight

pounds per ream, and measure at least twenty-six by
seventeen Inches. Samples must accompany bids. '

Those making proposals must be prepared to give sa-
tisfactory security for the faithful performance of the
contract ; and theright is reserved to reject all bids not
satisfactory in price and temples.

The paper must be furnished in such qusntities and at
such times as required by the Superintendent of State
Printing. T. T. WORTH,

Superintendeot of State Printing.
BAsuussuncl, May 9, .18e2.:. • • . . myl7-sySt

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
•IRE INS.URANOE. •F—MBOBANICS' TNSUR.NUI COMPkt..:Y oUiFEI4LADELFBIA, No. ISti NOSTS SIXTH Street,

below Bac°, insure Buildings, Goode, and Merchandisegenerally, from Lose or Damage by Fire. The flompany
guaranty to adjust all Loam% promptly, amt thereby hope
to merit the patronage of the public.

DIRECTORS.
William Morgan,

• Janina Martin,
James 11ur0414,
lerancia Fella,
Charles Clare,
Thonma Fisher,
John Bromley,
Francis
Hugh O'Donnell,
Itermutl Rafferty.

:CIS COOPER, President.
retary. . myl7-tf

Francis Cooper,
Michael McGeoy,
Rdwani .111c(kvern,
Thoinns ;11cCormick,
Matthew McAleer,
John Cassadyt
Thomas J. fictnohll.l,
Bernard H. linlseman,
Blichsel
James McCann,. . .

•
" FItAN

BERNARD RAFFERTY. Sec

DELAWARE NFUTUAII SAFETY
INSITRANOE COMPANY.

INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF
PENNSYLVANIA, 1835.arms S. E. OORNER THIRD AND WALNUT

STREETS. PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE

ON VESSELS,
CARGO, 'Pe all parts of the Wort&
FREIGHT,

INLA D INSURANCES
On Goode, by Rivers, Canals, Lakes, and Land Carriages

to all parts of the Union,
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merettandiae generally.
On Stores. Dwelling horwes,ko.

ASSETS OF THE COMPWY, NOV. 1, 1881.
141. 0051.

1100,0*0 United States Five per oent. Lain. $100,260 00
50,000 United States Six per cent. Trea-

sury Notre ~ 40,996 87
5,000 United States Seven and Three-

tetras' per cent. Treasury Notes 0,000 00
100,000 State of Pennsylvania Five per

cont. Loan. - 89,581 26
1E8,060 Philadelphia City Six per cent.

119,448 17
20,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.

Loan 24,076 00
10,000 PennsylvaniaRailroad. led Mort-

gage Six per cent. Bowie 10.000 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2,1 Mort-

gage Six per cent. Bonds 40,180 88
16,000 300 Shane StockGermantown Gas

Company,principal and interest
guarantied by the Oity of Phi-
ladelphia. 14,637 60

6,000 100 Shares Stock Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 5,600 00

Butsreceivable for illlMMDCollmade.....„ 90,730 07
Bond, and Mortgagee 76,000 00
Real Estate 61.888 36
Balances duoat Agencies—Pc maims on

Marine Policies, Interest, and other
Debta due the Company

Scrip and Stockof sundry Insurance and
other Companies, $11,843--estimated va-
lue

Utah onhand—ln Banks .

.• In Drawer

48,131 07

....... Mal 00
...1661,668 08

617 88
151,61 b 84

$889,816 .V 1
DIRECTORS,

Samuel E. Stokee,
J. F. Ponieton,
Henry Sloan,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Spencer M'llvaine,
Timm J. Hand,
Robert Burton,
Jacob P. Jones,
JtMINI B. Mcirariand,
Joshua P. Eyre,
John B. Semple, Pittsburg,
D. T. 'Morgan, Pittsburg,
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.
MARTIN, Provident.

HAND, Vine President.
}a1441

William Martin,
Edmund A. dander,
Thoophilna Paulding,
John B. Ponroiu3,
John 0. Davia,
James Traquair,
William gyro, Jr.,
Janice0. Band,
William O. Ludwig',
Joooph H. Seal,
Dr. B. M. llnston,
GeorgeG. ',elver,
Hugh Craig,
Marled! Kelly,

WILLIAM
THOMAS 0.

HENRY LTLIIIIAN, Sec
SALT.-2,000 sacks Ground Alum

sale; 21.000 bushels do., do., do.; 3,000 busbels
Turk's !Maud do., iu store end for sole by MURPHY &
BOONS. Nu. WS NORTH WISARVICS. mv3

TEE RELIANCE
MUTUAL INSITRANOM 00111PANY,

01
oirrlole Na. SO WALNUT STREIT,

Inrutee against LOSS OR DAMAGE BY IrD3ll, on
Rotuma, Storee, and other Dui!dings, limited

or perpetual, and on Forsitare,
Goode. Waree, and tiler-

ohindieo, in town or
00007.

OUR O&PITAL fr131,110.041-ABBlTh 11017,142.64,
Which .'wrested ea Mews. ♦le

In find mortgage On city property, worth
double the amount $14900 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Op.'s 6 per cent. fu-et
mortgage loan,*apex 6,000 00

Pennsylvania 12ilroad 6 per cent. ae-
cond mortgage loan, (830,000) 87,900 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad and
Canal Co.'e mortgage loan 4,000 00

Ground rant, fret-clam 9,482 50
Jilateral loans, well secured 9,600 00

City ofPhiladelphia 0 per Gent loan 80,000 00
Allegheny County 8per cent: Pa. BR. loan. 10,000 00
CommercialBank stook 5,186 01
Mechanics' Bank stock 2,812 60
Pennsylvania Bailroad 00.'s stock. .... 4,000 00
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co. 's st ock..16,800 00
The County Tire Insurance Co.'s stook 1,060 00
TheDelaware 80. B. Insurance Cm's stook.. 700 00
Union Mutual Insuranoe Co.'s scrip 880 00
Bills receivable 14,302 74
Book acionnts, accrued interest, Bto 7,104 64
Oa&on hand 11,644 64

ser,l4n ea
The Mutual principle, oombuted with the security of

• Stock Capital, entitles the insured to participate in the
PROFITS Of the Company, without liability for Mann&

Lessee promptly adjusted and paid.
DIRZOTORS.

Olean Tingley,
William B. Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
John B. Worrell,
B. L. Clamp,
Robert Toland,
B. D. Bosengurten,
Ohnrles S. Wood,
JamesB. Woodward,

SamuelBissham,
Hobert Steen,
William Masser,
Beni. W. Tingley,
Marshall Bill,
J. Johnedn Brown,
Charles Leland,
Jacob T. Btu:mind,
Smith Bowen,
John Bissell, Pittsbard.
TINGLBIr, PveeMont.

a a. 111.11110111Alti 85Cte
Fthruar7 id, 1801.

E INSURANCE EMILUSIVE-
P22II4BYLTANIA. PIED nistatenua

oommir. Incorporated 1826. OHA.RTBR Eau-
TZTUAIi. Nip. IRO WILLNUT Wzotti oppotrite Indeparail.
enee &mare.

This Company, favorably known to the community
thirty-elp years, oonfloneeto insure against Lose or 11
mage by Fire, on public or private Bnildiom either PIP•.
goonontly or for a limited time. Mao._ on_ iNommee-e,
Soaks of Goods, or_ of •...to.00zo4" amazons, on Mend

Their Capital, together with a large burghs: thud, to
invested in the moat careful moaner, which onables them
to offerto the Insured an undoubted merrily in the cewe
of loon DIMOTOBB

Thomas Dobine,
Daniel Smith,Jr"
Johs Devereni,
Thomas Smith.

;ronatban Patterson,
Qcdritin Campbell,
Alexander Beason,
William Montetine,
Isaac Ilarieberst,

JONITHAPIPATTEBBOV, President.
Wnaux G. Osowau. BearetarT. aka

THE ENTERPRISE
INSDBABOTI OODIPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(rime INSURANON EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S DIMMING, S. W. MENNE forum:A

AND WALNUT MENEM
DIBZOTOBS.

F. Ratchford Starr, Mordecai L. D0W1102.,
William McKee, Gee. IL Stuart,
Halbro Frazier John 11. Brown,
John M. Atwood, B. A. Fahneetock,
Beni T. Trt4lick, _ Andrew D. Cash,
Dew Wharton, J. L. Erringor.

E. BATOR:WO= STARE, President.
eassLes W. Ooze, Secrets= fell

VACIIANGS INBUILANOR: 00M-
P.fLNY—Offloe, Re. 400 WALNUT Street.

Fire Insurance on Houses, and Marchandlss ganataith
On favorable teams, either Limited or Parvenue'.

Drazotoss.
lersonhih.Bonsall, Thomas !Sarah,
;ohm Q.lpinnodo, Oharlea Thompson,
=wan' D.Roberts, James T. Halo, •
BMW D. 81110118Y, Joshua T. Owen, •

';•'itanben O. Hale John J. Chitlitho.
,JEE MIAHBotiser.L, Prodded'.

JOHN Q. GINHODO, Wee Preiddent
, likereiars.

•

TNSURANOE COMPANY OF TELE
.11.. STATE or PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICI Roe. 4
and 6 EXORANQE BUILDINGS, Northride ofWAL-
NUT Street, between DOAK and THIRD Mimi; PtilUt-
deltaila•
INCORPORATED in1.161.-XIRARTER PERvirrEA.b.

OAPITA_L, $200,000.
PROPERTIES Or TUE COMPANY, BERRUART

I, ISOI, 5507,094.6/.
"MARINA FINN. AND INLAND TEANEPCIBTAL

TION mamaAlma

DIBROTOiIft
Geary D. Hherrerd, liainnel Grant, 3r.,
Marls' Gaon%Bier, Tobias Wagner,
William B. Bran, Thomas B. Wattson,
John B. Austin Henry G. Freeman,
William IL White, Charles S. Lewis,
George B. Mart, George0. Garton,

Fdwani C. Haight. •
HENRY D. BEIBBBBD, President

Wusris tarelitnrint BereY.'...
..-....

Bridtde

FOR SALE AND TO LET

TO DIETETALERE.
'no DISTILLSBT blown at; Oa

and formerly caned and occupied by 6.1117.11,
eknatc on TZPINTY-THIRI), betw-3en gang

and VINE Ztreete, MktladeiOlda, UepacZY 600 buelAt
per day, la now offered for'ealo renconable and worn-
modariug terms, ye in good rooming order, and ban all
the nrcnbtrn Improve4nerds. An Actoelen well 011the
!niece farnishee an unfailing anpply of good, Wirt, Ifilt4r.

Address Z. LOOK-it a, 00., No. 1010 "i/LWr
litreta, Philadelphia. . fen.dtt

FORSALE—mtln the most acoom•
R tgtert , Y 0iA.N'S ritiWERT Y, con-venient to ihe city; good prattlico Riven ; wealthy

tieiubboi hood. Far further perticulere. molly to
E. Pit tTIT,

No. 80I) WALN UT Street.

a • FOR -BAGE-A DESIEtA 111.4
JIM FARM, containing 124 soros, situate in Duinware
COIIInT, Pa., five minutes, walk from railupol i•tetion,
le wiles from the city ; first-rote eneotsottal aline int-
Dreeemenle; nicely watered; flue allude, .k.c.

Apply to E rvertr,m32441. • . N0.309 WALNUT Steen.

TO EXCHANGE' FOR CITY
mil PROPERTY—A VALUABLE FARM,' of 145
acres, good buildings ; situate bearrailroad /anti m, on
the Daaware river, New Jersey. Afro, n Fitif
FARM, near Dower, Delaware, 150 acres. Iniaeliate
possesalen. Apply to N l'Errt r,

my24•tf No. 339 WA.LN U r Street.

FOR 'RENT-A FURNISHED
M.' HOUSE on WALNUT Sired, near Teeth, et s
low rent. 0. H. NULSHISID, 203 South SIXTH
Street. . myl7. 12t

FOR SALE OR TO LET—Four
ma- Meow, ou the went aide of BROAD Street, below
Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest ooruer of
NINTHand SA2IIIOII. Streets. rrite2S-If

dim TO RENT—A well-furnishedCountryDouse, of moderate Ara. The grounds in-
clude Flower, Fruit, and Vegetable riardene, an Orchard,
a pleasant grove, through which A littte brook flows, and
pasture grounds for the nee of two cows. ft is altnaled a
mileands half from Old York Road Station, NorthPenn-
',lanaisRailroad. Inquire 1816 LOOUSr Street.

ap7.rowf tf

at TO LET—A beautiful COON-
.11.• TRY.PLAOE, of 10 acres, ou the weataide.of
lrltONT•fltreat road, shove Bart lane, althlti the pat-
entee' walk of the Frankfort and Southwark passenger
care. Pueseedon early in April. APPLY at the south-
West corner NINTH mud SANSOId, aocond story.

mh23-tf

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

NATIVE WINES.

STRICTLY PURE JUICE OF THE GRAPE-THE
MOST DELICIOUS, RICH, AND FRUITY

WINES EVER OFFERED TO
THE PUBLIC.

AN EXCELLENT A SSUBTMENT JUST BEoznirED

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
DEALEIVIN FINE GROCERIES,

5p26.4 CORNER ELEVENTH AND TM STS

(IROSSE & BL ACK WELL'S ode.
VV brated PICKLES and SAUCES, condardly received
by RHODES & WIt4LIA.Iddy

myft 107 Smith WATER Street

NUIS.-20 BALES L ANGUEDOC
ALMONDS; 25 bales SICILY ALMONDS; 100

.bewi New Afelcan PEANUra ; jl24treceived aad for gale
by.. . MODES & WILLIAMS,

m9B 107 South WATER Street.

SARDINES.—A very superior brand
for We by OBARLIM S. CABSTAIRO,so 2 128WALNUT Rod 21 GRANITY: giro*

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER.

REINOVEDfrom No. 9 South SECOND Street to No.
202 'MARKET Street, south aids, above Second Street.
REDULAR SALES OF DRY GOODS, TRIOIIAINGS,NOTIONS, ,ko.

E'-ery Monday, Wednesday, and Fridny morning, com-
mencing at 10 o'clock, prestitely.

City and country dealers, are requested to attend these
salee.

Consignmentsrespectfully eolicited from manufactu-
rers, importers, coma:dem n,wholosale,and jobbing bonne,
and retailers ofall and Livery description of merchandiee.

Entire stocks of geode arrangedslankeold in lota to suit
theretail trade. Cash advanced on goods. Settlement
second das tram sale. mYIO lmee

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKERdi CO,
Northeast flora's, TOME and RACE Semis,

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

FOREIGN AND DOMEST/0

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS,
IILitOPACTURZIUS OP

WRIT! LEAD ANDLINO PAINTS;PUTTY,
MOIIPSO 7011 flits OPLEBRATID

'FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
DOOM and oosonuerars supplied at

•

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASE.
ap2L

•

WHITE- LEAD, DRY . AND IN
OlL.—Red Lead, White Lead, Litharite, *Sugar

ofLoad, Copperas, Oil of Vitriol, Calersel, Patent Yel-
low, Chrome, Red, Chrome Yellow, Aqua Portia, Mu-
llett° Acid, Epsom Salts, Rechelle Salts, Tartaric Acid,
Bream, Mitioral, Soluble Tart, Sub. Oarb. Soda. White
Vitriol, Bed Precipitate, White Precipitate, Lunar
Caustic, Narcotine, Sulph. Morphine, Morphine, Acetate
Morphine, Lac. Suiph., Ether Sulphuric, Ether Nitric),
Sulphate Quinine, °erre.' Sublim., Denarcetized Opium,
Chloride of Bode, Wetherill'e Ext. Mucha, Tartar
Emetic, ChlorideofLime, CrudeRetest. Refined Borax,
Camphor, Rosin Coravia.

WItTHERILL & BROTHER,
• Proselyte' and ManufacturingCherninta,

Noe. 47 and 40 North SECOND Street,
PITILA 111CT.Prl TA

CABINET FURNITURE.

(lABINET FURNITURE .ANDI
LIARD TABL£S. • •

MOORE & 0AMPION.
N0.2t11 South BR(JOND Street,

in Connection with their extensive (Vilna Bratineen ere
flow inannfootrainga SUDNIOT article Of.

RITA ,lARD TABLES,
and have now onhand a roil supply, finished with the
ftlOOß£ & 0&11.1PION'S ildP ROVED ousapatts,
which are wet:minced, by all who have used them, to be
interior to all others.

For the quality and finish of these tables the menu-
stoturers refer to their numerous patrone throughent
the Union, trite are familiar with thecharacter of their

fo2S-6111

MEDICINAL.

TARRANT7S
EZTERTILSOINT •

SELTZER.' APERIENT.
Ws valuable and popular Medicine has nniversally re-

ceived the meet favorable recommendation or the
MEDICAL PROFESSION and the Public as the

meet EFFICIENT AND AORSZABLY

SALINE APERIENT.
It MST be used with thebest effect in

Billeus and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Siok
Headache, Nausea, Lou of. Appetite, ll:dive-

. tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatic

Affections, Gravel, Piles,
. AND ALL COMPLAINTS SYSZKII

GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PIIR-
G.ATIVE IS REQUIRED.

It is particularly adopted to the wants of Travellers
by Seaand Land, Residents in Rot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
of Vessel, and Planters will find its valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests.
ILis in the form of a Powder, carefully put no, in bottles

to keep in any climate, and merely requires
water poured upon it to produce a do.

ligbtfnl effervescing beverage. -

Numerous testimonials, from professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily insreiteing popularity for a eerioe
of years, strongly gnaraoty its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to the favorable notice ofan
intelligzot public.

Manuractured only by
TARRANT & CO.,

No. 27! GRENNWIOII Street, corner Warren et.
NEW YORR,

aphl-ly And for sale by Druggists generally.

PROPOSALS.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIP-
AGE OFFICE, TWELFTH and Glit&111:0

Streets. 3Lty 24; 1862.
Pr oposala mill be received at this office until 12o'clock

on FRIDAY, 30th instant, for tura:king at the
Schuylkill &menet.

250 WALL TENTS-AND FLIES. The tents to be
mode or 283( inch 12 ounce duck, the Rios 233 i inch 10
or 12ounce duck.

250 MISPITAL TENTS AND FLIES. 'The tents
tobe made of 28X inch 12 ounce duck, the illee-of 28X
inch 12 ounce duck.
• 800 COMMON TBNTE, to be tondo of 28% inch 10
ounce dank.

/deo, 25,000 POENDS SOLE LEATHEB, best quali-
ty, oak tanned, from Buenos Ayres dry tibial, to be
equal to sample exhibited at this office, eubject to in•
speetion sad selemion The loather to be delivered at
the 2chuylaill Arsenal, through the month of June.

Proposals to state bow aeon the tents can be delivered,
and to be endorsed "Proposals for PurulAtiog Tents."
or " normal, for Furnishing Bole Leather," and ad-
drowsed to G. H. CROStilatl,

my27.4t Deputy Quartermaster General U. S. A

GLUTEN CAPBTTLEB
OF

PIZTR3F4 ,ClOl3-LIVER
The repugnance of most patients to 00D-L1V312

OIL, and the inability of many to take It at all, has IR.
dated varions forma lot disguise for Hn edadnistratlon
that are familiar to the Medical Profession. Some of
them answer in special cases, but more often thelveMoie
neutralizes the usual effect of the Oil, proving quite as
unpalatable and of less therapeutic value. The ratlng-
nance, nausea, tho., to invalids, induced by disgust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by the use of our OAPSULAS.
oon-LIVES OIL OILPIEHILES have been tench need
lately in Europe, the experience there of the good're-
sults from their use in both hospitaland privatepractice,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are ad-

/Went to warrant oar claiming the virtues we do fel
them, feeling assured their utawillresell In band* awl
deserved favor. Prepared by

IVAIOII4IIO tWit ;
1419 14, ,i.L1417T Street, Pl9ladelplds

LONDON EXBIBITION—RETURN
TIORSTS TO LONDON AND BADE.:

Firot-cleave $l6O.
Second-alas 06.

gm WEEKLY COMITUNIOA-.
TION BY matt BieTriziog BIW

YOIOI AND LIFEEPOOL, oxN nX M QUEEN&
TOWN, (Zroitiral,) to hand cad embark pustrosoro
ittopababes.

TheLivarpool, Nev York, and niindelphis Efeaeo-
ehtp Oomosny's; ooleneal Clyde-built iron ecrew stmt.
gaps aro intended to sail as follow:

!'BOM Nr,ve YOB& YOB TAVVRPriBL
CITY OT BALTIKORR
KANGAROO

SatorSay, May 31, 1661.
Saturday, June 7, 1862.

CITY OF NNW YORF.......l3starytay, Jane 14. 1662.
GITY OF WASIIINGTON....Sriturday, Jane21 1861.

And every Saturday thrcroghout the year, Erna PI)
No. 44 B. B.

RATES OF PASSAGE
THOUGH FROM. FRILADELP •

Cabin, to Linoenatown, or Liverpool . on
Do. to London, via Liverpool IZ,V

Steerage to Queenstown, or LiverpooL ti-3.1
Da. to London- SM
Ho. Return ticket', available for six =oaths. trot*

Liverpool Of
Psoscogere forwarded to Havre, Perk. Hambrirg,

Bremen, and Antwerp at throngb rotes.Cortltlclitce of pima,. haneed from Liverpool to IS4r4
York 4 *a

Certificate of passage horned Arcs quetmeown to Hew
York Sift
These stearneta have superior ao^ommodat_+ona for piba.

sengere, are oonstrcere4 with water-U=s=forbtwsl.
and carry experienced Swam.

For freight., or pomace, WAY at the °are of the those.
Piny, JOHN G. DALN. Agert.

Walnut ;treat, Phila..Selptexi.
).11Liverpool, to TM ilra".

Tower Rulhitutta.
In Glasgow, to W. INIMIX,

IA 'Ohm,' ~bw•

DE NWITLTs 09r yito‘.RTERMASTER GE.
PIMA DIILPIIIA. Hay 28,1889.

5 00 TI,BIINE2S FIOItSP.SIVANTEI.I.2.I2I.EDIATICLY.
Proposalswill bo received at this office until Thursday,

29th inst., 12 o'clock M., for the delivery, offive hundred
Harness Doi see. They most be gonad, fn e fromblemish,
well-trained, from six to eight years of age, not less than
15J hands high, and will he eubjectto a rigid inspection.
The whole number tenetbo delivered In fifteen days from
date cf letting, and if any contractor fails to deliver the
numberagreed on in the time specified, the United States
reserves the right to purchase in open market, to make
good the deficiency at the exporfeeof the contractors.

No bids will be received from any ono bidder for mare
than two hundred horses. Security required for the
ftlithlul performance of the contract, the names of whom
must accompany the propagate. Bids should be endorsed
" Proposal.for Munees Homes," ani addreased to

(Signed) G.- H. OROSSIA.N.
my 27-8 t . Deputy Quartermaster General.

SALES BY AUCTION

TORN B. MYERS k Ob., AUCTION..
Hoc 239 and 234 MARKET Mat

. SALM OF OR; GOOD
01, 7IIGFtSDAY MORNING,

91.99 19 ou four mouths' crodit,
1100 poctogra Brltbro. Fraud., fool Amerk99 1317 Goods.

SALE OF CARPETING!).
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

May 30, on !war months' credit-
-360 glevoo veivvt, Brune.•la, Ingrain. and Venetian oar-

petingmt ma;t4W' ,40

BAL& OF FRENCEI nay nooDS.
ON MOND 11' MORNING.

Taro 2. on :oarmontag'

700 packagea French German, Salsa, and British dry
goods.

BALE OF BOOTS ARP i3P.OES
ON TUESDAY tiOltailliCh

Rise 3, onfour months' credit.
1,000 vackascod bt.:2B and

pA_NCOAST h WARNOOK, AIIG
Tlmizzits, No. 2111 MARIINT Street.

LARUE 31A.LE700 LOTS OF AMERICAN AND
IMPORTED Dill GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, RIB-
BONS; MILLINERY GOOnS, kcn by Ontadogna,

THIS ISORNINO,
May 28. COMmenatne at 10 o'clock precisely. • •
Included will la., found, viz--

'IBBONS AND MILLINERY GOODS.An invoice choire .:vies Noe 12090 Paris bonnetribbon., Nils 40,9 choice colors trimming Jibbonm, 100
cartons Park aititinial flowers, white 011 k blond laces,
bonnet material,,, @e,
EMBROIDERIES, LACE CURTAINS, AND WHITE

GOODS.
Also, late styles embroieered isconet and cambric col-lar. and .eta, 1101311CinR, baud., adgiogn, &c.; lots antembroidered muslin curtain., curtain material. kc.
Alao, 5 8 and 8.4 Iheu monde handkerchief,.

I Also, comb' lc. jaronet, Swiss, and chock ninslioa.Alen, a foil line of Paris band mode silk fillet mitts,Paris black lace veil., &v. •
Alec, a lion of imported woven shirt front..
Alin, a line of nntions. muse., Porte monnalon, hembelts hoed-dress, fancy good., perfumery. neck-tied, Sic.Alan, 160 &Jen ladies', tuleasa', and children's extra

woven tape and tied'Coop skirts.
Also, lot. .maces'. and children's hose; gent.'

half knee; Bee, cotton. and si.k glovem, kn.
FRENCH ctoras. CASSIMICRES, and SATINETS.

THIS MORNING,
A full line of 0.4 French black and fancy cloths, plain

and laccy Fri unit caninieres, cottonadea, printed and
plain Natitieta, Ac.
LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF STRAW GOODS, by

• Catalogue.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

3707 /0, commencing at 70 o'clock precisely—
Compri-Inc 1.4)4+ ca•e,, fAshioonble atylei for laalce,

gents', mimttle, and cnildren'a wear.

IetTILDIESS, BRINIEY, as 00.)
420 01133THIIT 13TBEXT.

SALE or F FRENCH DRY GOODS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

May 30, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue.
400 tots of fancy and ample French dry goods.
ifir Samples atd catalogues early on morning ofsale.

SALES BY AtteßMX
Air THOMAS k 80.1sT8,

. Fos. 10S and 141 Soca TOIIIITLI Street
PUBL•IO SALES UNAL ICATATINAND Er.?-I.K3Nt.

AT TEM EXOHANGZ ON TITIMATB.
. • . ;

or- We hove s Urge arecrutt of ifok) wasteWe, tnoinding every description of city stld conntrTpee-
party. Printed Hit, vcny b. LTA st the Auction dim

STOOKS, LO fiNg.
ON TUFO:AMY, •

Juno 3, at 12o'cinck noou, at the Itachaniir--500 shales Amit Aiming Company of Michigan(Copper).
7 ibexes Orani,e Land Company—par $lOO.

BLEGANT BROWN STONE RESIDENOR, No.
1426 North Brand &trek. 'move Fleeter. Ifae t' mo-
erre% convehi•neThi. Io• BO fret front, 200 feet doep to

etreet. fmonediefe WIWI:M(0n. .
NOTIERN TRUNK bTORY BRICK RIRIDENCR,

No. 3ili °oath Rif eenth are.t. firßt home below Walnutat:let. Has the moAl.-rn comeniencies. Clear of locum-brsore
VALUABLE FOITft..BTORY BRUM RESIDENOE,

No. 140 North Forenth Rlreet north of Cherry. Lot 21feet frcnt.
HANDSOME MODERN OOTT.ION, Locust et. ,A4t,lvtween Thirt and Thirtv•nint,i e.ropkte, Welt

Phlla4elptia, with stable and coach-hones on the raar
end Of the lel.

MODERN STONE COTTA Pula•kl 'mime,northcf Mouhehn otrerct Gennontown. 20f feet fmnt
PerPmptorf Salw,k Wx.LD SECURED IRRE-DEEMABLE GROUND-RENT. $81) a year (5 1.3"43).wiled on a lot of around Oallowhill street, want of Sa-

rentrenth.
LABOR AND VALUABLE CORNER LOT OFOBLUND, formerly Dart of the Limyloam Estate,Twenty•fenrth ward fftt front.

S VALUABLE STONE AND BRIM FACTORY
Etenm engine, 6 e•ooe dw.iiingi and large

lot, Twenty-fourth etreet north of Croon. 120feet tract.
NEAT TWO.BTORY BRION STORE AND DWEL-

LING, No, 1817 No' tL Recond atreet. aiI,TP Phoenix.
2 THREE-STORY HAVE BISIT,LINGS, Washing-

ton avenue. northweAt of the Frankford road, Twenty-
third word. 90 feet front.

PeremotorT fate—TWO-STORY BRUM DWELL--Ira, No, 64 Union street, between Tot k and Stacey
streets, Burlington, N. J.

A dminintrator's :lido—Lombardi Street.NS&T BOUtvEITOLD FUBNITIITRR
THIS MORFING.

28th lest.. at 10 o'clock. at No. 225 Lnmhord street,
the household furniture, bs order of admi uiitrator.

Also. thekitchen utensils.
Sir May be examined at B o'clock on the morning of

the sale.
Pale northeast corner Foortl. and Branch Streets.

GOOD-WILT. AND FIXTURES OF A. REST.kiI-
THIS 11..'IMINC

28th irset , at 10 o'clock, at the northeast corner ofFourth and Branch streets, the good-w1;1 and fixtures ofa ristaurant, compri•iott two hare, bagatelle table, range
and aoparatns for steaming oysters, gad fixtures tables,chairs, paintings. prints, &c.

sir May be examined any time previousto the sale
SALE OF MI6( ELL ANFOOS BOOKS, ON TA-

'MOUS IRTBJEf)To.
THIS AFTERNOON.

May 26. commencing at 4 o'clock, arl t t,s *-64 a col-leclien ofmisc. Ilaneons hoar, nn vaeou dolmen's.116, " Forparticulars see catalogues and books, ready
onmorning of sale.

Bele at Noe. 139 and 141 &nth Tionrtb Sbttt
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. PI&NO•FfRTE4, mut.DORF, BAGATELLE TABLES', GAR (MANDE-

TARES, PRESSES, CARPETS, FINE TOILET
WARE, Ar.

ON THURSDAY 11IOHNLITO
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction store, the superior furni-ture, 'large rrer oh- rlato mantel tnirrore, 2 bagatelle

tables, 2 bookbinders' pres,es, flue carpet?, 2c.ALSO,
A large hot-water CPITIT g taLle. with coppsx dishes

complete. suitable for a hotel orrestaurant.
A largo fit c-proof safe, Gayler's patent.
A superior air grin.
A marble counter for soda waterfountain.A large assertment of handsome toilet warn.

Sale at No. 22 North Ninth Street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MIRRORS, TAPESTRY

CARPETS, &c.
OW FRIDAY MORNING.

Nth inst.. at 10 o'clock. by catalogue. at No .227, North
Ninth etrect, above Race, t 1e superior furniture, French-
plate mirrors, tapestry Bntauls carpets, hair mattreases,
&c. Also, the kitchen furniture.
!aiiMaiM=

Sete on the Premises—No. 808 gorth Brotvi Sb.et.. . • .
HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE. AND FURNI-TURE. BRUSSELS OARPETS, MIRRORS, ME-LODEON, 8:c.

ON WEDNESDAY INORNINO,
June 4, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. SOS NorthBroad street. the handsome modes four.atory briskmessage, with four. Moly back buildings Han all the

ma'am can variances; ga. throughout; 3 bath rooms,hot and cold Water; furnace, cooking range, &c. Also,
a back stable and coach.honse in the rear, on palliate
street.

lIANDEVJAIE FURNlTLRE.—imrnedlatel♦ after the
pale of the house will be sold the household furniture.
Alpo. a two-seeted sanitise.

Kir The house win Ke mild at 10 (Veloric, the furnitureimmediately after. Fell descriptions In h.indhills.

PPaler!NW) & co., AUCTION-
EMI.% 62 1110111.ZT and 62 COMMEBOX

BALE OF 1.000 OASES BOOTS, SHONS, ASP
BROGANS.

ON TIIIIIIBDAY MORNING,
May 29, at 10 o'clock, precisely, will be mold, by

oatalegne, ',COO cease men's, boys', and youths' calf.
kip, and grain booth; calf and kip brogans, gaiters,
ties, walking eboee, &r. women'a moms', and cbiliren'e
calf, kir, goats kld, and morocco heeled bolts and shoes :
galtersodiprere, bnekins. gc. loclud ad in sale will be
feubd a large assortm, nt of first-plasm city-made gools.

Goods open for examlnAtiOn, watt oatetoguss.
early on the morning ofash).

FITZPATRICK &. BROTHERS
ALLA Auctioneers, 604 OHESTSIIT St., above Sixth

SALE THIS (WEDNESDAY) 410}INI4G,
At /0 o'c'ork of clocks, gold and allier watches, fine

gold and plated guard, neck, and vest chains, bracelets.
bins, ear drops, finger ring., lockets, armlets, full sets of
Wire' and misses' jewelry, latest atyps etude and bat.
Lobs, gold and silver pencil-cases, gold pens. Also, a
stock of silver-plated ware, cutler), fancy goods, tlx-
totes, being the whole stock of a watchmaker and
jeweler declining business.

MOSES NATHANS,AIIOTIONEEE
Mat OOMMIEIBIOEr 111111BORA" eontiteest

comer of 9ISTHand EACIZ Etreete. •

TAKE NOT!'
The Wheat imitable price fa lomat on goaded Jr 4

now' Principal Estobiishmeret, southeast comer el
BUM and Race streeta. At lewd Alit-Mtral mots than atanyother establishment in this city.

NATNANIV PBINOIPAL MONEY I,I3ZINLIIX
INERT.

250,000 TO LOAN,
Ialargo or email amounts, from one dollar toSwam"
on diamonds, gold and silver plate, watches, Jewels",
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, and
goods of every deecription.
LOANS MADE AT THE LOWEST MARKET SAM.

This establishment has large Sre and thief-proof Wee,
for thesafety of valuable goods, together with a Myr&
watchmen on the promisee.

ESTABLIShED FOB THE LAST 30 TEARS.
ALL LARGE LOANS NAM AT • THIS, Tin_

PRINCIPAL FAT&RLISBNERNT."
(MARONE, GRNATLY

BROWN'SESSENCE JAAIAII:IA GINGER,
Monufactored only st FRE DEitIOK 33110Wre

DRUG AND 06E0:MAL STORE,
orth emit corner of:VI NTH and OHNBT,ITUT Sl;;reete,

PIIILLDNLPHI.
Attention Ia called to thievolnableremedy whichshould

be in every family, end for the Army and Navy it Is in-
dispensable, curing affections of the stomach and bowels,
and is a certain preventive from the effects of bad water.

OAIITION—To prevent this valuable Essence from
being counterfeited, a new Steel Engraving, executed at
great cost, will be found on the outside of the wrapper, In
order to guard thepurchaser against being imposed upon
by worthless Imitations. End sold by all respectable
Druggists in the United States.. fos orfrm-dan

gm PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND SOIL7kII, WORKS.-ITEAIMI a

LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGI-
NEERS, MACHINIsTs,vcorriz 11-MAKERS, BLACK-
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for many years,
been In successful operation, and bean exclusively en-
gaged in building and repairing Marine and River En-
gines, high and low pressure, Iron Bogen, Water Tanks,
Propellors, die., respectfully offer their 8007{0861te
the public. as being fully prepared to contract for gin-
gines of all sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary, having
sets of patterns of different sizes, aro prepared to axes.
cute orders with quick despatch. Every description of
Pattern-making made at the ebortest notice. Highand
Low-pressure, Flue, Tubular, and CylinderBoilers; of
the beet Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Porgings, of all
sizee andkinds; Iron and Braga Castings, of all descrip-
tions.; Roll Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all other work
connected withthe above business.

Drawings and Specifications fbr all work done at their
eetablishment, freo of ckargo, end work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for ris.

pairSof boats, whore they can lie In perfectsafety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, &c., dm.,for rait-
hag heavy or light weights.

JACOB 0. ARAM;
JOHN P. LBW,

: BEACHand PALMER Street'.

HOTELS.

STEVENS HOUSE,
(LATE DELMONT:IOW

No. 25 BBOADWAT,
NEW YOBS.

Five labontee walk from Poll Elver boat landing,
Obambora street, and foot of flortlAnd street.

mh2B-802 GEO. W. lITZPRINS, Proprietor.

SUPPING
FOR NEWYORK—TIIIB

DESPATCUAIiU.SWiiTFIIREn.
LINES—YLA DELAWARE AND DADIT \N CANAL.

&tamersof the above Lilies will leave. DAILY, at 19
and 5 P. M.

For freight, wbich will to taken on accommodating
only to War. M. "CAIRO & CO.,

niy2l4 133 South DELAWARE Avtane.

BOSTON AND PRILAD-Vai.
PIIIA STEAMSHIP LINE—From PIES

Street, Philadolphis and LONG Wharf, Boston, Aon,
The stoamablp SAXON, Oalsiah) hinithews. will

from Philadelphia for Boston on WEDNESDAY. Jane
4, so 10 o'clock A. 1,1., and from Boston for Philadelphia
or FBIDAY,IIIay SO, at 4 o'clock P. M.

Insurance one. half that by nail vessels.
Freight taken at fair rates.
Shippers will please sand bills lading with their goods.
For freight or eB/113110 (havingEns accommodation

for "18898t2n1). "rar toakilitT wrtreus, b uo.,
gOirrH W NABrisil

daTHEBRITISH AND NOR `E
AN_EBIC-All BOWS 2111r4 87`2106-

IIP-91ff NEW 3ORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passtee SIX
record Cabin l'asee.rie

FROM' BOSTON TO 1.177381.00.L.
Chief Cabin ?UMW
Second Cabin Passage $5

The 'thins from New York call at Cork Heine.
The ships Ire=Boston et2l at Halifax and Ccth azs-

Oos.
SCOTIA, aspt. Judidns. 011INA. Capt, Anderson,
PERSIA, ODA Lott. I ttitit, Capt Cook.
AIIABLS.,,Oapt. J. Stone. 'EUROPA, fitted J. Leitch
APR) OtisiData. Phu,— CANADA.Capt. Mute.
AMERICA., Capt. Moodie. INIAGARA, Capt. A. Byr

ANIVIALASIAN.
Theist Tassels otter! a Oker white Hattat mast-sea[

t.ysen on starboard bow; red on port bow.
AMERICA, frioedie,leaves Beaton, Wednesday, May 14.
AUSTRALASIAN,

Anderson, N.Tork, Wednesday, May IL
NIAGARA, cook, Boston, Wednesday, May IS
SCOTIA, N York, Wednesday, Jane A.
:EUROPA, Stone, Beaton, Wednesday, Jane M.
pKII,SIA,Lott, " N.Tork, wedneeday,Jttnela.
AFRICA, Anderson, '1 Boston, tt: ednssder. Jnne 24.
SIIINA, Anderson, it N.Tnrk, Wednesday, July 2.

Berths pot neorrod noW paid for.
An experienced Surgeon onboard.
The owners of theect ebbs 'sill notbe =amiable lee

Cold, Slicer, Bullion, Spode, Jessolry, Precious litsatili
or Metals, unless, bills of lading are signed therti4. hot
tbe viable thereof therein exprosaed. /for freight or Pa-
c2lleo apply to B. CUNARD,

d DOWLIEO GREEN. Dry Tali.
E. O. & J . 0. BAM,

103 STATE Street. Boniest.

ifeiGit FOR NEW YORE.
NEW DAILY LINE, ifs Delimit* its 4

aaritan Gantll
Philadelphia and New York Nl:press SteamboataAs.

pony receive freight and tease daily at 2 P. 4sti-eae.
tag their cargoes in Now York the following day.

Freight: taken at reasonable rates.
WM. P. OLYDN, Agent,

N0.14 SOUTH wtuarns,
MIENS HAND, Agent,

anl-tf , Piers l 4 sad lb EAST TIPTICR. New Tod.

JM. ROMMEL'S NEW LEHIGH
■ COAL WHARF, No. 969 DELAWARE Avvnne,

above POPLAR Street. p29-Im*

(10A1..-THE UNDER SI.
V beg leaveto inform tbeir filonde and the public Hun
they hoserenxersitbeir LEHIGH GOALDEPOT from
EMILE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to their
Yard, northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Stroots, where they intend to keep the beet Quality of
LEHIGH GOAL, from the moat approred mines, at the
lowest -prices. Tony patronage Is respectfully solicited.

JOS. WALTON & CO.,
Office, ua Booth SECOND Street.

Merl. EIGHTH and WILLOW. tahl-t:


